
23 April 2021

Dear BPC,

This will be my final love letter to you “Baie Pragtige Christians” (very beautiful Christians).
I am sending this to you a week before our actual last day of work and last time of
worshipping together.  And, I am doing this on purpose.

I want to separate (if we can) the “last” time of worship from all the sense of an end, a last
anything, become worship is unending and whenever we worship we simply slip into that
unending worship of Father, Son and Holy Spirit that is, always going on in Heaven and
around the world. We join in what is already there; and we slip away while worship goes
on.  We never end, stop or have our “last” worship.

In 1980 we arrived young, thin, nervous, a bit green behind the ears, married less than 2
years. No children, no money and no friends yet in BPC. We retire unyoung, one of us
still thin, if not wise at least a bit more “streetwise”; 2 children, one sone-in-law, 2
grandchildren, a very fair pension and countless friends in BPC, in the Presbytery of the
Western Cape, in Bellville city and the greater metro and many friends in heaven whom
we have loved and still do.

We have become rich because of you, dear BPC.

Rich in: *  grace upon grace received

*  ways to serve the Lord by watching you

* in forgiveness as you have not held our faults and foibles and sins against
us

* in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit as you have let us into your homes for
meals of celebrations, for plain old braais, and suppers, you have let us
into your grief and happiness; you’ve let us go to your hospital beds, to

the graveside of loved ones, and you have been with us when both our
fathers died and Rod’s sister died so suddenly. You prayed with us as we
waited for each daughter and you have loved and provided for and
prayed for them right to now!

You have been a rich, safe base from which you let Rod serve the wider Church, often
being away from BPC and using precious time for the wider Church while still in his office
at BPC.  He has always been able to brag about you and he has!
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You have enriched our understanding of Jesus calling us to love the poor and you have
poured your riches (time, creativity, money, possession, your homes and cars and more)
into those poorer friends of Jesus.

And together, BPC, at 07:30, 09:30 and 19:00 services you have helped us share in rich
worship: “New songs and hymns and spiritual songs” (as the Bible asks of us), learning to
say and be comfortable saying the Creeds of the Church regularly; we prayed with 100’s
of you up front during worship; you have encouraged and inspired one another to be so
generous and to stretch yourselves in your tithes and offering and we, Mandy and Rod,
have stood amazed. And how you have made us rich through your sharing at “Good
News” time during worship and in BPC’s unique Thanksgiving days and services.

Oh you have made us rich with these “jewels” of the Kingdom of Christ Jesus.

Just so you are sure you know to pray for us now, should you do so:

*  We will rest – no church work anywhere of any sort for at least 3 months.

*  We will look for a new place of worship carefully and prayerfully.

*  We will, in time, become members of another local church and, as the Lord leads,
serve Him there and tithe there our pension.

*  We will visit BPC from time to time, unannounced arriving like visitors on holiday, and
soak up the loveliness that is BPC.

Together Rod and Mandy will be linked with BPC
In the Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ

The love of God and
The fellowship of the Holy Spirit.

THANK YOU.  THANK YOU for all, for everything.

Love

Mandy and Rod

and BPC’s Elders


